Abstract: Beaver ponds remain a challenge for forest management in those countries where expansion of beaver (Castor fiber) is observed. Despite undoubted economic losses generated in forests by beaver, their influence on hydrology of forest streams especially in terms of increasing channel retention (amount of water stored in the river channel), is considered a positive aspect of their activity. In our study, we compared water storage capacities of a lowland forest stream settled by beaver in order to unravel the possible temporal variability of beaver's influence on channel retention. We compared distribution, total damming height, volumes and areas of beaver ponds in the valley of Krzemianka (Northeast Poland) in the years 2006 (when a high construction activity of beaver was observed) and in 2013 (when the activity of beaver decreased significantly). The study revealed a significant decrease of channel retention of beaver ponds from over 15,000 m 3 in 2006 to 7000 m 3 in 2013. The total damming height of the cascade of beaver ponds decreased from 6.6 to 5.6 m. Abandoned beaver ponds that transferred into wetlands, where lost channel retention was replaced by soil and groundwater retention, were more constant over time and less vulnerable to the external disturbance means of water storage than channel retention. We concluded that abandoned beaver ponds played an active role in increasing channel retention of the river analyzed for approximately 5 years. We also concluded that if the construction activity of beaver was used as a tool (ecosystem service) in increasing channel retention of the river valley, the permanent presence of beaver in the riparian zone of forest streams should have been assured.
Introduction
The role of beaver (Castor sp.) in shaping landscapes, ecological feedbacks and hydrological conditions of riparian forests challenges the management of these ecosystems [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Among the ecosystem alterations induced by construction activity of beaver, increased water storage capacity and related changes in flow regime and sedimentation-erosion balance remain of the highest importance for both catchment-scale water management and local-scale maintenance of forest environment [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . The increasing abundance of European beaver (Castor fiber) populations in Central and Eastern Europe, reported in the late 20th and in the beginning of the 21st century, entailed colonization of new habitats by these rodents, which along with the intensification of agriculture and forestry, remained a cause of conflict at the interface of land use and environmental conservation [21, 22] . These conflicts either have an origin in foraging behavior of beaver (cutting trees, destroying crops) or in their construction activity (building dams, digging burrows). Despite that, beaver ponds-small reservoirs that appear as a result of damming streams, canals or ditches-might also be considered an added value to water storage in a local and regional scale, as they significantly increase the channel retention (water storage capacity of river channel) of rivers settled by these rodents [12, 19, 23, 24] . Moreover, the scale of hydromorphological changes induced by beaver was also seen as a valuable enhancement of river restoration in forested landscapes [25] .
Although the volumes of beaver ponds are easily assessed in terms of their quantitative relevance to local hydrology [9, 15, 23] , the temporal stability of beaver ponds as water storage reservoirs are so far considered in the literature mostly in dynamic mountainous environments and in reference to Castor canadensis [26] [27] [28] [29] , which demonstrates more building activity than Castor fiber [11, 30] . Facing dynamic changes of Castor fiber populations in European lowlands, and related variable scales of ecosystem alterations caused by these species, the analysis over time revealed that the hydrological relevance of beaver ponds appears compulsory in long-term forest ecosystem management planning also in Europe. Knowledge on temporal stability of maintained and abandoned beaver ponds may also provide new insights to quantify the beaver's role in the enhancement of water storage capacity in the catchment scale. The importance of research perspectives on beaver-influenced hydrological processes of forested and agricultural catchments was highlighted in numerous studies [10, 14, 19, 26] . In this regard, Poland appears to be an appropriate study site for research on temporal stability of the beaver's hydrological influence on riparian forest ecosystems, as in the beginning of the 20th century, where beavers were nearly extinct, and since then, a continuous (natural and reintroduction-enhanced) increase of population abundance has been observed. The most significant increase of European beavers was observed in Poland in the period 1970-2000, when the population expanded from some 300 to approximately 50,000-80,000 individuals [31] . Ever since the highest concentrations of beavers were observed in NE Poland, they have been centered primarily in the areas of Augustowska and Knyszyńska Forest.
The main goal of our study was to investigate the distribution, damming height, areas and volumes of ponds created by European beaver (Castor fiber) in the forest stream to reveal their temporal stability and importance in shaping the capacity of channel retention (the amount of water stored in the channel). We present a comparative study based upon the results of field investigations done in August 2006 (when at least five beaver families were settling in the valley of the study area) and in August 2013 (when three beaver families were present in the valley). Our study addresses the following questions: (i) how has the retention volume of beaver ponds in the riparian forest landscape changed in 7 years of decreasing construction activity of beavers? (ii) how stable over time are beaver ponds as water reservoirs? (iii) have hydrological conditions of abandoned beaver ponds' ecotones changed as a result of their abandonment by beavers? and (iv) to what extent is the beaver's role in shaping water storage and ecosystem services in the riparian forest landscape? The conclusions we derived from our study may be used in the decision making of forest water management by providing trade-off analysis of the beaver's role in riparian forests.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Study was carried in the Krzemianka river valley located in the Knyszyńska Forest in NE Poland ( Figure 1 /s [32] . The area of research due to exceptional hydrological features such as numerous springs and natural landscape of the river valley and the occurrence of riparian alder forests (dominant species are Alnus glutinosa, Betula sp. and Picea abies) is covered by protection and remains both a natural reserve and Natura 2000 site. The population of beaver in the Krzemianka river valley has been steadily increasing since the 1950s to some 25 individuals (five families) in [2005] [2006] . Since then, due to natural ecological feedbacks (abuse of food base in the close vicinities of the river) and anthropogenic pressures (attempts to destroy beaver dams), the number of beaver in the Krzemianka river valley has constantly decreased to reach the stability of some 10-12 individuals, divided into three families in 2013.
Field Investigation
Beaver ponds in the Krzemianka river valley were investigated in August 2006 and August 2013. Every active beaver dam (that dammed the water levels of the river) was recorded and its damming height (difference in the water level upstream and downstream of the dam), area of the beaver pond, and the average and maximum depths of each pond were also measured with measuring tapes and geodetic instruments. The location of particular dams and ponds was recorded with a GPS. 
Results
Field investigation in the valley of Krzemianka revealed the decline of construction activity of beavers in 2013 compared to 2006 (Table 1) In 2006, the activity of beavers was mostly limited to forested areas. Although in 2013 the construction activity of beaver decreased in the area analyzed, their expansion to areas of drained meadows in the upper-most reach of the river Krzemianka was observed ( Figure 3A-C) . Only five beaver dams constructed in (before) 2006 maintained an active role in channel retention in 2013 ( Figure 3B,C) . Remaining dams and ponds that were constructed on or before 2006 did not play an active role in channel retention of the river Krzemianka in 2013 (beaver dams have either been destroyed or have not dammed water). As only three out of the 19 beaver ponds present in the valley of Krzemianka in 2013 were freshly maintained by beaver, one can conclude that 11 beaver dams were constructed and later abandoned by beavers in the succeeding years 2007-2012. This observation allows the statement that the average period reaches approximately 5 years, in which the abandoned beaver ponds have remained functioning as an object inducing channel retention (and thus active water storage and related ecohydrological processes in aquatic habitats).
Due to the abandonment of ponds by beaver, channel retention in a river decreased in approximately half of the river length ( Figure 3D) . However, at the same time, the general increase of water levels in the river was observed, especially in the reaches passing through forests (Figure 2 , Figure 3E ). Such an observation allows the conclusion that, although the channel retention of Krzemianka has been steadily decreasing since 2006, riparian wetlands that have developed as a result of increased sedimentation in beaver ponds within the reaches abandoned by beavers still play an important role in water storage. In these zones, channel retention has been taken over by groundwater storage. As a result, groundwater levels keep rising and induce high saturation of the habitats of the riparian forests. Within riparian forest stands, despite the decreasing activity of beaver, the increase of water levels by up to 0.6 m was observed ( Figure 3E) .
Such an observation concludes that although the number of beavers examined in the river valley decreased along with the channel retention in the succeeding years 2006-2013, abandoned beaver ponds that serve as newly created riparian wetlands induced an increase of water storage (and water levels) at the local scale. Some changes in forest structure (such as the ones recorded in the largest beaver pond surveyed, located just upstream of the confluence of the river Krzemianka to the river Czarna) resulted in the appearance of canopy gaps (Figure 4) , entailed by the permanent inundation and dying off of trees in the riparian forest, which seemed to speed-up the process of macrophyte development as a result of enhanced light penetration to the bottom parts of the forest.
This process can be managed by appropriate forest policy, as not all of the dead trees must be removed immediately once the first syndromes of negative reaction of forest stands to inundation were noticed.
Discussion
In the study presented, we observed that both increased sedimentation rates and increased development of aquatic and riparian macrophytes in marginal zones of beaver ponds induced a loss of channel retention and an increase of the wetland riparian zone in approximately the 5 years since the pond was abandoned by beaver. In the analyzed example, we observed a general increase of water levels in habitats transformed by beaver, and we conclude that approximately 50% of the initial volume of the channel retention of freshly constructed and maintained beaver ponds has been transformed in the succeeding 7 years analyzed into water retention in soil and ground (wetlands). Retention of water in newly developed wetland habitats is much more constant over time than channel retention, being at the same time much less vulnerable to external disturbances such as beaver dam removal. Considering soil porosity, the debris and roughness of wetlands that have been recently developed in marginal zones of abandoned beaver ponds, one can conclude that the total retention capacity of a cascade of beaver ponds (immediately after their construction) can be considered as a quantitative proxy of the total dimension of beaver's influence on water retention in the catchment scale. In this regard, channel retention decreased because of the decreasing numbers and activity of beaver, while the natural retention of water in the riparian forest habitats increased and remained constant over time. Such observations conclude that the cascades of beaver ponds are a natural, efficient and long-term means of increased water retention in forested catchments.
The value of maximum possible retention capacity of beaver ponds' cascade can be therefore considered an ecosystem service supplied by these rodents. On the basis of the available research results and methodologies [33, 34] , while bearing in mind the economic circumstances of technical measures applied to increase water retention in forests of Poland, we estimate that the annual value of water storage enhanced by beavers in the valley of Krzemianka reached some €4000 per annum, which results in the approximate total value of €87,000, if the depreciation rate was included in the analysis [35] . (Grygoruk, 2008 [15] ).
Although the construction activity of these rodents decreased in the 7 years analyzed and the majority of the ponds were abandoned by beaver, the damming height of the average beaver dam remained nearly the same (Table 1) . Therefore, river continuum, even when the beaver dams were not being sustained by beaver, remained fragmented. This phenomenon can significantly interfere with the management of ichtyofauna of forest streams settled (abandoned) by beaver, as the migrations of fish may suffer from permanent damming, even long after beaver have left the riparian forest ecosystem [25, 36, 37] . This process, as well as the loss of trees as a result of the foraging activity of beaver, should remain a consideration for the trade-off of increased water retention.
Beaver-related hydromorphological modifications of river ecotones in forest landscapes, followed by the development of new wetland habitats that efficiently store water are strongly desirable from the point of view of Water Framework Directive implementation [38] . We revealed that although the hydrological role of beaver ponds in riparian ecosystems changes as a result of the abandonment of ponds by beaver, long term consequences of beaver-related increases of water storage remain significant in a catchment scale from a long term perspective.
Conclusions
Beaver dams that were not maintained by beaver for some [3] [4] [5] This shows a relatively high potential influence of beaver for saturation of riparian forest habitats and relatively little influence of beaver on arable lands and meadows located in the examined river valley. Beaver ponds that went unmaintained for at least 5 years still induced an increase of groundwater levels in adjacent habitats, although they did not play a significant role in channel retention. Hence, although the channel retention of beaver ponds that was not maintained by beaver decreased significantly, the total water storage capacity of newly developed wetlands appeared to remain a major long-term consequence of beavers' activity in the analyzed forest stream. This observation, although based on a relatively short-term data set, stays in accordance with the results of Butler [26] and Terwilliger and Pastor [39] who reported that ecological relevance of beaver ponds may last even tens of years after being abandoned by beavers. In anticipating the role of beaver dams and ponds for the enhancement of channel retention capacity of small, temperate forest streams, one should assure the continuous presence of beavers within the site. Otherwise, the ongoing process of sedimentation, debris and plant encroachment in abandoned beaver ponds will entail a decreasing role of the small reservoirs in shaping channel retention of streams historically settled by beaver [3, 5, 11, 13, 14, 16, 18] . However, from a long term perspective, the total capacity of beaver ponds, along with the increased water levels in riparian forest habitats transformed and abandoned by beaver, provided a prerequisite of exceptional potential as a natural water retention capacity in a catchment scale [26] . The next steps to follow the presented research should include analysis of total valley storage capacity (channel retention and groundwater storage) in order to reveal the accurate quantity of water stored in wetlands and maintained by beaver, and to highlight the variable relevance of these rodents in shaping hydrological conditions of lowland, temperate forest streams.
The monetary value of the beaver-related increase of water retention in the riparian forest and Krzemianka river valley reached roughly €87,000 (€4000 per annum). This value should be considered as a balance of beaver-related losses, such as cut tree stands. A consideration for the monetary impact of the beavers' role in shaping channel retention, or wetland water retention as the important ecosystem service, could be used to change the stakeholder's perception of beaver and to ensure that the riparian forest is comprehensively balanced from an economic perspective while enhancing the implementation of a Water Framework Directive in forests. In this regard, we stress that Central European studies on beaver's role in forest ecosystems-so far dealing with multiple important aspects of biocenoses influenced by this rodent [1, 10, 21, 40] combined with analyses of river hydromorphology and related aspects [25, 41] -should continue, anticipating the longevity of beaver-induced changes in riparian biotopes favoring river restoration.
